Quarterly Academic Support Program

Students who enroll in Quarterly Academic Support will choose to register for either a Two-Session Package or a Four-Session Package. Instructional Support Sessions will be conducted in a one-to-one environment. With collaboration and insight from their instructor, parent and advisor, students will create their customized Academic Study Plan; this plan will define the objectives and action-steps of their one-to-one sessions.

**TWO-SESSION PACKAGE**
$1550 per academic quarter
Customized Academic Study Plan
Two (2) Instructional Support Sessions per week
Access to eight (8) hours of Evening Study Group

**FOUR-SESSION PACKAGE**
$2600 per academic quarter
Customized Academic Study Plan
Four (4) Instructional Support Sessions per week
Access to eight (8) hours of Evening Study Group

Core Support Areas

*Instructional Support Sessions* will focus on one or more of the Core Support Areas listed below.

- **Subject Foundations**
  Focusing on Algebra 1 and Humanities, 
  *Subject Foundations* targets fundamentals to solidify knowledge-base and skill-set in the subject.

- **Subject Support**
  For assistance with an especially challenging class, 
  *Subject Support* helps students understand concepts, complete tasks, and improve performance.

- **Executive Skill-Building**
  Executive Skill-Building helps students manage their schedules and coursework, enhance their relationships with faculty, and make the best use of school structures.

- **Collegiate Skill-Building**
  The art of efficient learning, Collegiate Skill-Building explores a higher-level approach to executive skills for maximum proficiency and intellectual growth.
Continuity of Care

Students who enroll in *Quarterly Academic Support* will also have access to eight hours of *Evening Study Group* each week. Students who attend the study group will benefit from a more structured evening study environment that provides consistent reinforcement of the skills taught in their instructional sessions.

- **Evening Study Group**
  To ensure consistent support for executive functioning skills, the *Evening Study Group* helps students manage their time, meet with teachers, use school resources, break down tasks and improve study habits.

---

Collaboration & Communications

Successful academic support relies upon cohesive communication between parents, instructors, teachers and other mentor figures. The following methods of communication are used to ensure cohesive communication for students who enroll in *Quarterly Academic Support*.

- Customized *Academic Study Plans*
- Weekly *Instructor Logbooks*
- Conference calls upon request
- Partnership with advisors
- Presentations & seminars for families & faculty
- Phone & email support for parents

---

Additional Supports

For those students who would benefit from *Support for Learning Disabilities & Academic Anxiety*, the *Quarterly Academic Support Packages* integrate additional features and communications to create a comprehensive, holistic system.

- **Support for Learning Disabilities**
  For students with documented learning disabilities, the *Academic Support Program* will build awareness of learning style, notify faculty of accommodations, and encourage self-advocacy.

- **Support for Academic Anxiety**
  Academic Support instructors are mindful that students may experience anxiety related to schoolwork. The *Academic Support Program* offers collaboration and communication with independent therapists.